FEE SCHEDULE:
Effective Date: September 12, 2018

TIRES
- Automobile: $5.00
- Truck/SUV: $10.00
- Industrial: $20.00

APPLIANCES
- Without Freon: $5.00
  - Washer, Dryer, Stove, Water Heater, Microwave
- With Freon: $15.00
  - Air Conditioners, Dehumidifiers, Refrigerators

MATTRESSES ETC
- All box springs & stuffed chairs: $5.00
- All Mattresses: $10.00

CARPETS
- Smaller than 10’ x 10’: $10.00
- Larger than 10’ x 10’: $15.00

FURNITURE/FIXTURES
- Sofas: $15.00
- Couches: $10.00
- Toilets: $5.00
- Misc. Wood furniture (Per Piece): $5.00

ELECTRONICS
- TV’s & Monitors: $5.00
  - All Monitors
  - Less than 25” TV: $10.00
  - 25” – 50” TV: $20.00
  - 51” or larger TV & Consoles: $40.00
- Misc. Electronics: $15.00

CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS
- Misc. Debris (up to 5 pieces): $5.00
- Car trunk or Small SUV: $15.00
- SUV: $30.00
- PU truck MINIMUM load (short bed): $15.00
- PU truck HALF load (short bed): $30.00
- PU truck FULL load (short bed): $45.00
- PU truck MINIMUM load (long bed): $25.00
- PU truck HALF load (long bed): $40.00
- PU truck FULL load (long bed): $55.00
- Dump truck MINIMUM load: $25.00
- Dump truck HALF load: $50.00
- Dump truck FULL load: $75.00
- Single axle trailer: $55.00
- Double axle trailer: $75.00
- Shingles maximum 10 sq.: $24.00/square

PROPANE TANKS
- 20 lbs: $5.00
- 60 lbs: $20.00

RECYCLED MATERIALS
A separate recycling area is provided for each of the materials listed below.

CLEAR & COLORED GLASS
- Food & Beverage Containers
  Clean, Empty & Dry

CANS & FOIL
- Aluminum Cans
- Tin/Steel Cans
- Aerosol Cans
- Aluminum Foil & Food Trays
  Clean, Empty & Dry

MIXED PAPER
- Phone Books
- Catalogs
- Office Paper
- Cereal & Shoe Boxes
- Newspaper
  Clean & Dry

PLASTIC
- Milk, Water & Soda Containers
- Laundry Detergent Containers
- Medicine Containers
- All plastics numbered 1, 2, 4 & 5
  Clean, Empty & Dry
  NO MOTOR OIL OR TOXIC CLEANER CONTAINERS
  NO BLACK COLORED PLASTIC
  NO COVERS OR CAPS

TEXTILES
- Bagged, Clean & Dry
- Clothing, Hats, Belts & Handbags
- Paired Shoes & Boots
- Towels, Sheets, Curtains & Drapes
  NO RUGS OR CARPETs

CORRUGATED CARDBOARD & BROWN PAPER BAGS
  Clean, Empty & Dry
  MUST BE NO LARGER THAN 2ft X 2ft X 4ft

WASTE OIL
- Used Motor Oil
- Transmission Oil
- Hydraulic Oil
  Clean, Empty & Dry
  NO ANTI-FREEZE OR WATER

COMPOSTING
- Leaves & Grass Clippings
  NO TRASH, BRUSH or LARGE STONES